
Work order - 108

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULNI- EST&P - Annual Plan 2018-19 - Assigning Skill Trarning to Mls Bharat Sevak

Samal - reg.

No.3711lP /2076/K9HO Date:06.04.2018

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 11/3711 dated 05.03.2018

2. l\{inutes of the evaluation committee held on 27.03.2018

3. Annual Plan proposal Submitted by N{/s Bharat Sevak SamaJ.

Order

State Urban Livelihoods L,Iission issued a Request fot Proposai S.FP) on 05.03.2018 for
procurement of setvice from empanelled Skill Training Ptoviders (STPs) for conducting Skill
Training Courses during FY 2018-19 in the mission cities. In response to the RFP notification,
the Empaneiled Skill Training Provider, N{/s Bharat Sevak Samal submitted their annual plan

proposal to conduct placement linked ski1l traimng. The Evaluation committee held on
27.03.2018 examined the proposais in detail and decided to assrgn target in surveyot trade to the

STP in their specific training centres. On the basis of the decisions of the evaluation committee,
sanction is heteby accorded to M/s Bharat Sevak Samal to impart placement linked skill

training dudng FY 2018-19 as detailed belorv.

Rate per hour for each cost categolT approved by N'Iinistqr of Housing and Urban affairs with

effect ftom 1" April 2018 rvill be applicable fot this work order. Howevel advance for the

batches enrolled trll receipt of otder from the ministry rvill be released on the basrs of the rates

approved for the last financial year.

The training should be conducted as per the Training Operational procedure in the RFP

document (version 1.6) published alongwith the notification refetted as 1 above. The candidates

should be trained, certrfied and placed before 31" N{arch 2019. STP should enter into a MoU
wi& SULM rn the fonnat given in section 5 of the RFP document within 7 days from the date of
receipt of tlus order. The final version of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the

SULM will be made as part of this MoU. The trarning planned in Phase-I should be started not
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later than one month from the date of receipt of the r'"'ork order. Phase II batches shall be

commenced only after providtng placement to at least 50oh of candidates in the phase I batches.

The STP should conduct minimum one intetnal assessment and facilitate one assignment to the

candidates at the end of every 150 hours training and documents of should kept in the training

cefltre"

STP shall artange hostel with facrhties as offered ur the ptoposal for the candidates attending

training in residential mode. Rate for hostel fee rvi1l be fixed through a separate order aftet the

inspection of the hostels aranged by the STP.

This order is condruonal and the STP shall commence the training only after getting due

approval for the proposed ttaining centre to conduct the above mentioned courses as per

NULM standards. The SULN{ officials rvill conduct an inspection of the training centre and will

issue a training comlllencement order to the STP as per the process detailed in the Ttaimng

Operatronal Procedure, if the centres are found suitable for conducting the proposed training. In

case of courses designed by Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STP should also obtain prior

approval from the concerned SSC for the proposed centte. STP should make arrangement with

the assessment bodies to conduct assessment on the closure date of the batch itself. The request

for assessment shall be send not later than seven days from the date of commencemeflt of the

batch with a copy to SULM. Delay in for-warding the assessment request and non conduct of

assessment on the batch closute date rvill invite suitable penalty to the STP.

Cost category and the duration of the courses specified rn tb,rs r'vork order is based on the

decision of the NSDA/NCVT and any change rn the trarmng design and cost category rvil1 result

in the revision of this rvork order also. Howevet the changes r'vill not be applicable for the

batches started before this date.
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\h"o or*'

Executive Ditector, Ktrdumbashree &
Mission Directot, NULM

To
The CEO,
Bharat Sevak SamaJ

Copy to

1,. A1l District Mission Co-ordinatots I(udumbashtee

2" Secretaties of all mission cities

3" City Mission Manger of all mission cities

4. sltr


